
SHORT STORIES OF THE DAY.
New Suits.

Tbe following new suits wers filed
yesterday in tbe office of the county
clerk:

German Savings and Loan society va.
J. E. Durkee et al. Action to foreclose
a mortgage on 170.87 acres of land at
Ballona, for $17,000.

Stephen M. White vs. Adolfo Lopez,
being an action to foreclose a mortgage
on four lots in Oonnor'a subdivision of
the Johannaen tract, for $248.30.

George M. Hood vs. G. Ls Mesager
et al. An action to quiet title to the
Clinton block, on the corner of Ord and
Upper Main streets.

Anna M. Spence, executrix, vs. city of
Loa Angelea. being an action to quiet
titleto lot 5 block 10, Ord'e eurvey.

Tbe estate ol Camille Klikan, de-
ceased, being the petition of M. L.
Wolff for special letters of administra-
tion.

Rosa Haas et al. vs. Mutual Belief
association of Petaluma. An action to
recover $2000 alleged to be due upon tbe
death of a third party, and for damages
for the retention thereof.

Music at the Park.

The concert by the Los Angelea mili-
tary band at Weatlako park at 2:30
o'clook tbia afternoon will consiet of tbe
following programme:

March, Kan Diego, Rollluson.
Waltz, MyCharmer, Waldteufel.
ltaliau soiig, La Ooiondrina, Serradell.
Selection, La Favorila, Donizetti.
Serenade, Ye Merry Bints, Gumbert.
Duet, Kiudred Souls, Eilenberg.
Coronation March, from Tne Folkuoge-,

Kretachlner.
Overture, La Oazza. Ladra, Rossini,
Spr.ngSeng, Mendelssohn.
Selection from Frelscbutz No. 2, Wehcr.
Pesther Waltzes, Lanner.
Galop, Kalma, Buskerch.

County Jail Arrivals.
William Steraon oi Pasadena was

lodged in ths connty jail last night to
await a hearing on tbe charge of burg-
lary. A. J. Denton was cent np from
Pomona to serve 10 days for mis>
demeanor. Beside |tbese, half a dozen
vagrants were given quarters to serve
ont email sentences.

Caught a Burglar.
Deputy Sheriff Wm. Cline went to

San Bernardino last evening to get a
man named W. H. Davenport, who was
captured there on a charge of burglary
committed in this oity some time ago.

The Suffrage Question.
The woman suffrage qusstion, which

is one of growing importance, will re-
ceive attention at the single tax meeting
in Unity church Monday nighl, and a
large audience is expected, Mra. Alice
M. McComaa will deliver an addrees in
favor of woman's enfranchisement.
Hon. Abbot Kinney will speak in oppo-
sition tv it. Single lexers will discuss
their principles and answer questions,
and musio will enliven tbe exercises.

On the succeeding Monday night Mr.
Wm. S. Creighton will read some origi-
nal verses entitled Biglittlemen, or The
New Duuciad, whioh ia said to have a
pungent local flavor that wiil be appre-
ciated by all but a few.

An Official's Shortage.
The enit of the city of Los Angeles vs.

E. H. Hutchinson et al. occupied tbe
attention of Judge Shaw of department
two yesterday, and, not being concluded,
went over until Tuesday next.

Tbe suit ie one instituted against the
defendant aod tbe sureties upon hie
official bond lo recover $4181.16, that
being tha amount that it is aliened he
failed to account for at the expiration of
bis term of office as superintendent oi
streets.

Itia claimed Ibat Hutchinson collected
tbe sum of $2069 17, resulting from the
sale of pipe, engineer'a fees, etc., and
that he neglected to collect tbe balance
of $1213.99, which be could and should
bave collected from various other
sources.

Craig Closely Watched.
The convicted murderer, Jobn Craig,

it apparently taking things easy. He
does not aeem to be disturbed, nor bas
he fallen down. A ramor gained cur
rency yesterday afternoon tbat he bad
killed himself, but tbere was of oonrse
no truth in it. A close watch is being
kept on the doomed murderer and no
opportunity will be given him to defeat
the ends of justice by killing himself.

Put on More Water.
Complaints are beard tbat Fifth

street, irom San Pedro to the Arcade
depot, is not sprinkled often enough.
The ireqnent trips oi electric and hotso
cars and all sorts oi vehicles on that
thorongbfare make it very dosty, and
passengers on tbe electrio cars are
specially annoyed by tbe clouds of dust
raised by tbe can and wagons.

CALIFORNIA WILD FLOWERS.
Special Bala at Campbell'* Curio

Store.
Tomorrow we begin onr disoonnt sale

oi holiday souvenirs. We offer a com-
plete line oi flower, fern and moss
books, shell albums, moss boxes, at 20
per cent below regular price. Books
tbat retail at 30 cents, 75 cents and $1.25
will be only 40cents, 60 cents and fl.
We are tbe only bouse in the city tbat
manufacture these goods. They are
beautiful presents to send to Europe
and tbe east. We offer them at these
prices this week only. Our window will
be tilled witb them. They are etrictly
California and will delight your eastern
iriende. Campbell's Curio Store, 325
Sonth Spring; street. Open evenlngr.

Burger's Bargains.
Burger will offer more astonishing and

remarkable bargains to create another
big excitement. Allen's Famous
Swansdown Face Powder at sc; Roger's
Silver-plated Quadruple Large Pin
Cushions; Slippera made to sell
for $1 at 15c; $1.50 Filigree Silver
Bonbon Spoons at 50c, and $3
Pearl handle Filigree Bonbon Spoon
at $1; Silver Hat Pino at 10c;
Ladies' and Children's Solid Gold Rings
at $1. Burger ie tbe bargain-giver, 235
South Spring street, tour doora sonth ol
Los Angeles theater.

No smoke or odor in your room wben
yon use tbe Electric oil heater. Furrey
company, 161 North Spring street.

Use German Family Soap.

THE DIRECTORS VINDICATED.
There Was Nothing lo tha Ooloalaatloa

Cnmpanv Uee*.
Ex-Gov. J. J. Gosper, George W. He-

Knight, O. F. Atlsrson and I. H. Case
were freed of a serious charge in Justice
Austin's court yesterday. Some time
ago they were accused by C. C. Harris
of having illegally issued to themselves
stock of the California Colonization com-
pany, of which they aredirectars. When
the case was called the deputy district
attorney moved for a dismissal, which
was promptly granted in view of the
fa.-t tbat there was no evidence that
showed any illegality.

Your wife wants to see the Glen wood
range, which bakes, roasts and cooks to
perfection and saves 30 per cent in fuel.
Furrey <fc Co., 101 N. Spring at.

JOTTINGS.
Wnnt.d.

Kiyc hundred men and women to join the
Eexeunial league. Los Angeles lodge No. 301,
over a year old, is atrong aud growing stronger.
New membe s every day. Absolute protection
Insickness, accident, death, and handsome re-
turns if tick o: well at the end of six years.
Ihe general organiz uioo has existed over six
years has paid 51,060,000 lo Us m mbers. and
has now iv resetve iuuds $1,000,01)0, after pay?
ingall claims. Tho actual gain to maturera is
eOperce.v. on a.l assessment cost. For full
particulars apply io Mrs. M. S. Johnston, D.S.P ,
253 So. llillulreet, Los Angela-, Cal.

Wagner's Kimberley.
138 N. Main, opposite old court house. Spoca
and eye glasses a specialty. Fine watch aud
jjweiry repairing. Also diamonds and due
j welry at lowest figures, Wagner, the old re-
liable jeweler.

Our Home Brew.
Maler <fc Zobeleln's lager, freih from their

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Ofllce aud brewery, 414 Aliso street, tele
phone 91.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and Building So-
ciety of Los Angel's. Monthly payment*.
Twelfth anuuil series nowopen. E. ILGrasett,
secretary, loom 103 Wilson block, First aud
Spring. '

_
Mirrors both French aud German plite, can

now bs had at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, b.ith plain and beveled; also
oeveled plates made to order. All work guar-
anteed. H. Raphael &.Co, 410 S. Spring at.

Oriental Goods.
Au assortment of Turkish goods, for Christ-

ma., must be fo.d ou accouut of departuie.
U4h South Spr.ng streel.

Orchardists, Look Out!
Don't buy any trees until you have consultol

Jerome Caldwell, general agent Alexander &
Hammon'snurseries. Bigg;, Cal. Office, Natick
bouee, Los Angeies.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bulk and cans, 00 cents, fnll quarti; Sue, fat
aud juicy. Cans, 50 ceuts. Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fred Hanimau's Mott Market.

Fine Fruits and Vegetables.
Everybody tays Rlchaidson, Loary <fe Co.,

10U X. Plrttst,, have tha nicest and clean ?s
fruit store iv Los Angeles. Telephone 1378.

Santa Catalina Island.
A grand resort 3' j hours from Los Angeles;

good hotels. Inquire Wilmington Transporta-
tion Co., 130 W. Second st.

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

fro,, Arcvc.c, room v b.ock.

Go to Eclistrom, 30! iB. Main street, for good
wall paper at the right prici

PERSONAL.

Benj. Foliom, of Buffalo, ia at tbe
Hollenbeck.

J. J. D. Velarde, of Ventura, is a guest
at tbe Hollenbeck.

H. O. Milfordand son of Chicago are
vests at the Nadeau.
R. 3. Lunt has returned from a brief

trip to Now York city.
W. W. Hammereclilag, of Newark, N.

J., is a truest at the Hollenbeck.
Gov. O. A. Colcord. of Nevada, was

among the arrivals in the city yesterday,
and ia at the Hollenbeck.

Karl R. A. Yon Stoinmetz, of Karls-
ruhe, Germany, was among yesterday's
arrivals at the Westminster.

G. B. Heney, a prominent cattle
raiser of Tucson, Ariz., was in tbe city
yesterday on his return home from San
Franciioo.

Mrs. A. W. Briggs and daughter of
Chicago and Mrs. S. A. Barrett nf Joliet,
111., are visiting Dr. and Mra. A. L lis
Sjuchet, ou Rich street.

W. 1). Shattuck of Boston, identified
with the electrio railroads of tbe "Hub,"
is in the city and la a guest at the
Nadeau.

M. W. Conner, formerly of thia city
but for several years peat a resident of
San Francisco, haa returned to Los An-
gelea to engage in a real estate enter-
prise.

Superintendent of Ssboola Search will
give an address at Plymouth church,
Twenty-first street near Figueroa, Sun-
day evening; subject, The Philosophy of
Temptation.

£. D. Theme of St. Louis, who haa
achieved conaiderable fame aa a guitar-
iat, and ia now the possessor of a very
fine inatrumeot, ia visiting Los Angelea
and is at the Nadeau.

The Right Rev. Dr. Kendrick, bishop
of New Mexico and Arizona, is viaiting
in the city and will preach thia morning

at St. John's Episcopal church, on
Adams street.

1). W. Marsh, wife and daughter, of
Calgary, N. at,, were among yesterday's
arrivals at the Westminster.

Tbe many friends of Hon. O. H. Bliss
of Santa Cruz formerly of this city, will
be pained to learn of his serious illness.
Mr. John F. Francis went north laat
evening to see bim.

Burffar at It Again.

How is thia? Warrick Frerea' Cele-
brated Oange Water, tl aize at 45c;
Kaatraan'a Florid* Water at oOc. Be
sure and corns in and see our immense
stock of Holiday Goods coming in daily.
We slash the prices?that timet sell
them at eight. We sell Four-row Tooth-
brushes at 10c; othera sell two-row lor
10c as a big bargain. And we sell 25c
Playing Carda at 10c; Ohevalier'e
Opera glosses, with leather case, $2.50
qualit.', at 95c; and 5000 other bargains
at Burger's, No, 235 South Spring etreet,
four doors couth of Loa Angelea theater.
Open evenings.

Electric oil heater for bath rooms; no
emoke or smell. Furrev & 00.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Milton Massick, Long Beach 41
Oa>aie Layton, Loug Beach 46
Henry Sliieler, Los Augeles 34
Katie L'urdes, Los Angeles 29
Laurence McLeod, Norwaik 70
Elizabeth A. Clifldid, Noriralk 59
Scott Reynol Is, Los Angeles 24
Nellie Porter, Los Angeles 24
Idwatd Simons, Los Angeles 49
H. L. Warriuer, Loj Augeles 36
Qaltduio Michele, ian Pedro 28
Cesaie Callerina, San l'edro ltf
Edwsrd Camrbell loi Angeles 24
Viola Jones, Los Angelea 2il

DIED.

WKRNKR-In thi« ciiy, Nov»mber 22, 1894,
Philip, aged 28 yean. He waa a charter
niemn-r oi ihe riona of Herman and aim a
TrtomHer *>f the G rsiuis T*h3
together wltn friends, are Invited to at-
tend th \u25a0 funeral.

Funeral thin (Sundavi afternoon at 2 o'clock
frum r-»id nop, f.o. 1431 Wright atreet.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
I\*4mo Powder

ABSOLUTELY PfJRVS

? -JIAWARDEDK-
Highest Medals Offered In

America.
\u25a0Sf \u25a0£ World's Fair CoßTeitlon ol rho., »' o«raphari and World's Kxpo.l-

I S*SJojrkr tlo* t1h10.g0,'93. H|ghe«t pro-
W \u25a0? r j/yf \7? ralum" l.O! Angele. Fair, '89 M,

\u25a0* V '92, '03, And alio awatded tha
W * hlghe-i premium* lor laat fair,
\u25a0ejSj ending Oot. 20, '94.
? ifc OUr Awards ore tlie nigta-

«\u25a0 i e3t Awarded Any Photog-
rapher.

Speakinf Volnmes for the SoperiorHr ot the steckei Photographs.

X«d
o, PHOTOGRAPHY

CLOUDY WEATHER

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. L. it. Theater and nollenbeci Hotel.

SAMUEL STEIN Sc 00.,
DISTILLER3, RECTIFIERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER! IN

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Sweet and Sour Mash Whiskies iv Bond or Tax Paid a Specialty.

FAMILY TRtDE A SPKOIALTY. 10<> N. MAIM BT., LOS ASQKLIMt

DOCTOR

g\ | | Bkl 49% having night or »I:iv Seminal
B \mW \df Losses should not permit

*mj| mpn t&| -hese terribly weakening drams
WWW C-> MM to continue. They rob you ol your
manhood. Consult DR- WHITE. well,
and he a man, respected by your friends and
IQCtetV. Your scarlet sin is known. Don't
mistake. Get well and be happy.

I IViPOTE 3MT
\u25a0ajMJ n. to n sexually weak man? In-
ffwlCIVa sanity, Divorce, Suicide and
Murder result from sexual decay. Dr. While's
remedies promptly restore Lost Manhood. Call
or write. Dr. White, lag N. Main sticel.
POISONOUS Discharges, as Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Lcucorrhea, etc , promptly yield to DR.
WHITE'S superior treatment.
BLOOD Diseases thoroughly cured by time
tested remedies.

Kidney, Bladder, Prostatic. Skin,
Liver, Stomach, arid" all Sexual, Pri-
vate a'"' NerVOUa Affections treated with
skill and success.

DR. WHITE I*the oldest Specialist in
the city?established in iSSo. Othce and Dispen-
sary, 12fj North Main Streat, Los Angeles, Cal.

J. M. Griffith. Pre". John T. Griffith, V.-Pres
F. T Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.

K. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers ot

DOOR?, WINDOWS, BLINDS AND STAIRS
Mill Work of Bvary Deicri ption.

934 N. Alameda s'-, Loa Angeles.

FOR SALE?This
elegant cotlage I /^S\

with 5 rooms and -ygy^M^jljrtW Ĉ'B

'
avvui ? ? i u« ******.*»*.,* .-.*...*?..»,.

COX. SHCOND AND BROADWAY.

Take elevator.

J: y

Never Get Lcft i

Uniform Price, Qitility, Workmsgshfl

312 South Spring street, belowjrritrcl.

I ALEXANDREWEILLTRACT

iAAa^
BEsT installment plan Lord

Now for sale In L s Ange es

$15?CASH AND MONTHLY?#IO
NO INTEREST. -NO INIEREsT.

Lots from $225 to $950.
Cement SidewaUs. Oity Water.

Electric t'ais. Good Streets
IIyon want a good residence lot lv tbe

CENTRAL AVENUE
DISTRICT,

Get map and price Hit at our office,

415 North Main St.
RICHARD ALTSCHUL. Sole Ajent.

U-Beod3m \u25a0

PERRY, MOTT"&
LUMBER YARD

AND PLANING MILLS.
136 Commercial st. Los Angeles, Cal.

Baker Iron Works
nun Tn Affll t>-. it»v a i ot
OUV At/ UUW AlUailA lIOIA "'

,
\ LOS ANGELES, - CAL.

I Adjoining S. P. Grounds. Tel 124.

| H. M. SAIvE & SON, 1
| Leading Prescription Druggists |
I ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! 1

We have the largest stock of Drugs, Druggists' Sundries, Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles in jjjj
Southern California. The hard times and the prevailing custom throughout the east of selling on close mar-

2£r gins caused us to give our people the same advantages, and our announcement of this fact the other day has z£
%~ met with such universal approval that we propose advertising it extensively. ALLPATENTS and PRO-
*g~ PRIETARY ARTICLES are reduced to a very low figure, and we are prepared to fillorders for any quantity
s£r at such prices as we advertise. Alleoek's Porous Plasters, 10c; Paine's Celery Compound, 70e; Duffy's Malt

Whiskey, 85e; Carter's Pills, 15c; Castoria, 25c; Malted Milk, hospital size, $3.25; Scott's Emulsion, 65e; Cuti-
*£z cura Resolvent, 75e; Hood's, Ayer's and Joy's Sarsaparilla at 65e. These are but a few of our leaders.

B OUR WINDOW DISPLAY SEEN AND YOU HAVE THE SECRET.
We buy in wholesale quantities and pay CASH for them, and we propose to give our patrons the benefit. &m

' OUR PRICE. OLD PHICE. OUR PRICE. OLD PRICK.
Our Prescription End Snail continue to be the Features that ?-tgm

Hood's Sarsaparilla 65c $1.00 have won for us an enviable reputation Mellin's Food 35c and 55c 50c and 75c -^m
mw-? Ayer's Sarsaparilla 65c $1.00 General Drug Department none

g
Malted Milk 40c and 85c 50c and $100 '~*m

T , o ?;ii_ M chemicals, drugs, etc, and at no time shall we attempt to icist upon our patrons at?u?j tv/t:ii_ i.???:t?i <r <£? mm '. ?

eg? Joy s Sarsaparilla 65c $1.00 second-ciass and dangerous preparations Malted Milk,hospital $3.25 $3-75 j
Paine's Celery Compound 70c $1.00 wrp rmnhaei7P We do not wish to be" misunderstood as en- - Fellows' Syrup $1.25 $i-5° \\\\\\\

tor r»?4-:-d???i «» naupiici.si.se UIC deavoring to establish a reputation as a Cut- rj:??i? r»~.,~T, 0r ?Cuticura Resolvent 75c $1.00 Rate Drug store in the sense that it so fre- Piso s Cougb Cure 20c 25c -*m
Cuticura Soap, box coca Dove Statement. quentiy implies, viz.-advertise. » Umr popular Alleoek's Porous Plasters ioc 25c WW\m

fMp. ?' 3 articles at cost prices and then rob you on
fig* Cuticura Salve 4OC ZOC everything else that you may buy. No, we say that All Patent and Proprietary Benson's Capcine Plasters .... I t;c 2 5C mW
m\>?' ,Tr , _ . T7. . _

?
J Articles shall meet with a reduction proportionate to their cost, and our businesa C-» a« ,ilia«;«« rji..i.,. " ?

_
Warner S Safe K. and L/. Cure.... $1.00 $1.25 shall continue to be conducted in the same legitimate manner that has character- Strengthening nasters lOC 25c ~
Tii->m rt r a fT«i-«« c-? *T

ized our past efforts. Woodbury's Facial Soap 2 50c.*>? Uromo talteme 85c SI.OO We shall continue to carry the largest stock of Toilet Articles, Fine Per- Vao»lis.» Q*a l mrmm* Qalto *, fumes, Brushes, ~oaps, etc., in the city, and, in a word, to maintain our reputa- vaseline, Uiue oeai 5c lUC ?

mm*? V.arisnaa oailS 75c $>1.00 tion as the leading Druggists. Sozodont 6()C 75C ~m9
<S£*-? Castoria 2ZC izc We have on display now the largest and finest Holiday Stock ever seen here, r» 1 ? r??? ?_ mmWm 0 J0 and the prices such as will sell them. KUDltOam

#
20C 25c

«B>~ Syrup Tigs 35c and 75c 50C and $1.00 We also carry a complete line of fed Pinaud's Parisian Perfumes, soaps, etc., Scott's Emulsion 65c $1.00 aW
mm**? ti ji . 1 ? j. and are headquarters for everything recherche in our line. r\ , 1 t»mi - -? *awm9? Pond S Extract 35c and 75c SOC and $1.00 The following list speaks for itself, and is but a part of the complete line that Carter S Pills 15c 25c "Jg

St Tacob's Oil -m cnr we cany, and which comes under the price reduction. Pierces Pills I tjC 2 S.C
09> ? ct.jn.uujuii 355 50c 1 hanking the public for the generous manner in which they have favored us w > p-ii ~ 0 ?.0

Hall's Catarab Cure 50c 75c in the past, we shall try to merit your future confidence and patronage. Warners rlilS 15c 25c <ay

E Wizard Oil 40c and 75c 50c and $1.00 H. M. Sale & Soil, Druggists. 20c 25cVm Mariana $1.00 $1.25 220 south spring st. Duffy's Malt Whiskey. 85c $1.00

P..u...,...,,Ue<.4m


